
MANCK JOLLY,
Tito Exploits of A Daring ««orrin« wlio

Operated. In Goorgln mid Carolin».
(From tho Athens, Ga., thinner.)

Many af our readers vcmcinbor
"Manco" Jolly, who operated in South
Carolina and Georgia soon after thc
war, and wa» a terror to tlioso that
wore tho blue. Jolly had a terrible
accouut to scttlo with thc Yankees,
and ho paid thc debt with interest.
Five of his brothers had been killed
during tlic war, und ho swore thai bc
would kill iivo Yankees for each one
of his brothers that were sluin. After
a truce was declared between Jolly
and tito Yankees, ho went to Texas
and married. His lallicr-in-law gavo
him a plantation on thc opposite sido
ol' tlic river, and Jolly commenced
building a house, and would SW iai his
horso that he rede while on Iiis many
raids in Goorgia over to where lie was
building. Ho was rotui'ulng lo his
father-in-law's tor dinner, and while
about midway tlic stream, "Dixio,"tlic name ol' Jolly's horse, gavo out
and tiley went down together, to risc
no more. Jolly lias a relation now
living in Athens, who has given us
borne interesting accounts ol' Iiis hair¬
breadth escapes.
Manco Jolly was a very restless fel¬

low, and could sec a Yankee a mile
off. His relative says lie was in church
willi him once in Hart county, und all
at once Jolly became very nervous and
walked out of tho church, closoly fol¬lowed by Iiis relation, who saw from
Jolly's action that something was
wrong. Glancing through (ho woods
ho saw a regiment of negro soldiers
coining through the woods. Jolly saw
that il was too late for him to got his
horse, as the black troops were nearly
to where tho nu imal was hitched, andhey had begun firing al Jolly. He
ran through thu woods, the soldiers
shooting al I,im all thc time. His
motlier was in Hi« church and {faintedwild) slie heard the report cd' the guns.
Thc soldier-, aller capturing Jolly'shorse, loft and had not been gone
many minutes before Jolly had called
together a lew ol his followers, who
wcro desperate men, and followed
after Ibo soldiers. Jolly's mother and
thc preacher all tried to stop him, but
il was no use. His blood was up and
bc intended te pay them back for
shooting at him and stealing his horse.
They had a skirmish with tho negrosoldiers and several of them bit thc
dust. Next morning Jolly rodo'into
Anderson, S. (J., and informed thc
commanding officer that unless his
horse vas soil to his house the next
day that lie would kill him and live ot
his men. Thc officer knew the man ho
had to deal with and soul thc horse to
his house, Five thousand dollars was
offered tor Jolly, and squads of cavalry
wee continually SCOUl'itlg.tho country,but they always came back minus ono
or two or their men, who were marked
"killed'' oil the muster roll. Thc
horse, "Dixie," that ho rode on all of
his raids, was a thoroughbred racer,
and it was foolishness for any common
steed to try and catch him. Thc horse
was well trained, and Jolly could make
him come by a shrill whistle. Tlic
boise would not allow any one lo ap¬proach him after dark except .lolly.If a stranger came near, bc would getperfectly frantic and kick and bite as
long as they were in reach. Manco
.Jolly has several relatives still livingill Franklin ami l'lbert counties. His
history was written and published i.i
limper's magazine, and is .said to bc
very thrilling and interesting.

Too Marli Lawn Tennis.
(From tho rall Man Gazette.)

Roliof is coming to the unfortunate
people who throughout thc summer
months arc compelled at entertain¬
ments ol' thc garden party order to
look on at endless games ol' lawn len¬
nis and to applaud vigorously, though
they don't earea bit about it. A now
disease lias come to light in connection
With Ihc game, though not lo thc play-
erf (who should be quite content with
tennis elbow), and just apprehension
of a seizure should bc quito sufficient
to excuse any spectator from seeing
more of tho game than beor she wants
to. The form taken by thc malady is
a perpetual oscillation ol'thc head, ami
it has been observed to arise ja this
manner. Evory lime the ball is struck
over thc net, thoOyo and then thc head
follow its course; this movement first
in ono direction and then ill tho oilier
becomes, at thc end ol' a»S0OSOn's on¬
looking, spontaneous, and thc victim is
condemned lo ceaselessly waggle his
head. As yet thor«; have been no cases
on this side tho Atlantic.

Adapting Himself to New Conditions.
(From tho Washington critic.,

"Daine)," said tlie President stonily,
tis ho looked up from an unofficial
paper ho had found oil Iii« desk.

"Y'cs, sire," responded tlic SecretaryWith 80IU0 trepidation.
"What is tills?"
"It is abill, sire, for sonic arilclo

Mrs. (J. has been purchasing."
"I'm-uni," hesitated tho President;"is it? Well, it's tho lirsl thing of tho

kind that has ever come beforo mynotice."
"Yes, sire," said Daniel, because he

bad nothing else lo say just (hen.
Thon Hie hard look carno into tho
.President's face again, and his voice
was hard.

"Daniel," he said, laying tDc bill
down in front of him.
"Yen, sire."
"Where is my veto'"
"Your wife lias ll, sire."
"Um-um. Daniel, will you bc kind

enough to lill up a check for thc
amount?" And Daniel took tho bill.

Tho Sonnie'« Verdict on Mr«. Cleveland.
(Washington Dispatch to Baltimore American.)
There was but ono opinion nt Hie

Capitol to-day, and that was that Mrs.
Grover Cleveland wus a very beauti¬
ful woman. Indeed, there was more
talk about thc young bride in thc
Senate chamber among tho Senators
to-day than there was about tho wed¬
ding. Thc fow Senators who did not
attend tho reception were regaled with
tho most fascinating stories of Mrs.
Cleveland's beauty, graco and charm¬
ing manner. In fact, all tho Senators
unite in saying that they were most
agreeably surprised in thc lady. Thc
members arc moro given to praise of
ladies, and everywhere in the south
wing, whero a few of thc members
wore gathered, tho samo subject
was discussed, and one and all voted
Mrs. Clovolnnd charming, and Hie
President was a subject of great envyto all the Bachelor member-.

Au old Im.,' m burying ground was un¬
earthed by thc recent high waters of 8a-
hula River, half mile below A mick's Ferry,Lexington, on Mrs. 8. Dreher s lund. Thc
graves nm marked hy a black spot hi thc
Boll which shows evidences of fire. In the
graves arc to l»c found hones of all purls of
tho body, teeth, pisces of pottery and
heads, all of wilka ure iu a pretty good state
pt jprswnrrtlon.

A ML.AVJS THADKll'S WKALTU.

Tho Bonn ut Kugono l'rellotier Fighting
for His Fortune.

Lawyer Frederick M. Day hus been
instructed by Antonio and Eugene
Prellcticr, now in Havana, to outer a
caveat to tho will of their lather,Antonio Prellcticr, which was recent¬
ly tiled for probato in Chicago. Bythc terms ol this will tho two sons
wcro made equal legatees witli üve
nephews and nieces of tho dead man.
and tlicy now claim that they should
have been tho solo heirs. ProHotler
made his nionoy in thc sieve trade on
thc Spanish Main. In 18Ö0, while
running: a cargo of blacks from Capeof Good Hope to Hayti, bis two
vessels were seized and confisticalcd
by thc Haylien Government. Prclle-
ticr was arrested, tried and condemn¬
ed to death on a charge ol' piracy.This sentence was afterward changed
lo imprisonment, but Prolletler soon
scaped in a rowboat. He was picked
up on tho Atlantic by a steamer bound
to Charleston, 8. C.« whore lie landed,afterwards coming to New York.
Meanwhile his two sons, Antonio and
Eugene, and Ids wife had removed to
Havana, where tho latter married
again, she supposing that her first

band had been shot under tho
sentence passed against him by Hie
Haytien authorities. Mrs. Prellotlor
mbbcquontly met tho husband she
supposed dead; but they quarreled,and tho sons took the mother's side.
Prollotler afterward sued the HaylleuGovernment tor $1,600,000 for per¬sonal damages and loss of properly.Ile died just as thc suit was coming to
an cud, and ol'course thc first part of
his claim was swallowed up by his

alb. Thc verdict was for $54,000,thc amount of thc properly which had
been taken from bim, ami the moneyis now in Mic United Slates Treasury
awaiting an owner. Prellcticr was
concerned in many business ontor-
prises, including thc Prellcticr Paving
Company of Chicago, and through his
connection with this company became
interested in a number of mammoth
.ontracts in this country and Mexico.
Ile died at thc Astor House in Now
York in July ol' last year.

i-Vmnlm on Tricycles.
Tho latest feature of Washington life

is tho adoption of thc tricycle by ladies.
Thc broad smooth pavements of Hie cityrender traveling by bicycle or tricycleboth a convenience and a luxury. Hie
uso of these machines has long been
popular for news gathering purposes,
and a number of "wheels'' may be seen,
at any hour of thc day or night, about
tho doors of tho varions newspaperoffices.) Thc telegraph companies were

early in recognizing tlie advantage of the
system from a business standpoint, and
furnished their messengerswith bicycles.Tl o fact that the appearance of a lady
upon a tricycle would be likely to attract
notice, and cause more or less comment,hus until recently prevented their gener¬al adoption by the Indies. A number of
tricycle clubs have, however, been form-
id among the ladies during thc past few
months, and during tho course of u walk
through tho streets upon a moonlight
evening, one constantly meets tho tricycleriders. The popularity of Hie tricycle is
in fact increasing daily, ai d if one mayjudge from thc onthusiosm evinced bytlie Indies who aro members of tho clubs,
it is safe to predict that tho "machine"
will soon achieve an even greater popu¬larity among thc Indies than it hus here¬
tofore with thc gentlemen.

improvements on thc li. >v n. Uniiromi,The Biehmond und Dunville road lin.4
just received a number of new and ele¬
gant passenger coaches, the finest yot
seen on this road. The first-class cart
arc fitted up in thc finest style, and ouch
one has a toilet room for tho benefit ol
all passengers holding first-class tickets,tho toilet apartment being fitted lip in
style similar to that of tlie Pullinnn
sleepers. Tho Biehmond and Danville
luis always been equipped with 1 and-
some passenger coaches, but these new
tines beat anything south ol' Philadel¬
phia. In addition to those new cars, the
Richmond and Danville Company lian
just had turned out from the Baldwin
Locomotive Works sixteen inigo, power¬ful and swift passenger engines. All the
old engines of this company hnvo been
sent to the round house and retired from
service, 08 it were.-Charlotte Observer.

'l in- Uncoil nml Mr. <;InilNlono.
A contemporary announces that tho

Qucon received the news of thc Govern
ment defeat at 7.80 o'clock on Tuesdaymorning. As a matter of fact, Her
.Majesty had tho news within half un
hour of tho division, as Sir Henry Pon¬
sonby was in tho Htmse during Mr.
Gladstone's speech, and he telegraphedto tho Queen directly tho numbers were
known, ns tho private wiro at Balmoral
was kept ready for working all night.There never was any doubt us to thc
course to be adopted, and as to tho ex¬
travagant balderdash that wau talked and
written about tho tineen refusing a dis¬
solution, lier Majesty really consented
to ono more than n month ago, anti gavoMr. (Hailstone a perfectly "free hand"
to do precisely as ho pleased if Iiis meas¬
ure were rejected.--London Truth.

Hprpmi of Democracy in Vermont.
Bradley B. Smalley said that bc did

not think it was worth while to discuss
tlie tariff question. Ho thought Hiero
wcro a few more Democratic votes in
Vermont than thcro used to be. "Not
many years ago," ho said, "tbero were
whole townships in Vermont which did
not cast a single Democratic vote. In
ono of thçsc townships the polling clerk
in counting thc votes on election nightdiscovered a ballot with Dom00ratic
names on it. He held it up between Iiis
thumb and forefinger and, addressingthc crowd which waa waiting to hear thc
result, he announced that a Democratic
ballot had been cast and asked if any¬body present had cast it. There was no
answer. Ho threw it on tho floor with
tho remark, 'I thought it was a mistake'
He. went on with the count."-Commer¬
cial Advortiscr.

Uercnn lla|ili*ln lu Kentucky,
A religious sect, known ns tho Borcan

Baptists, dedicated a now church at
Vitalia, Ky., recently, a great throng of
people being présent. This now church
was organized by tho Bev. John Morris,and is tho only ono of tho samo denomi¬
nation in Hio State. The Bov. Mr. Mor¬
ris is pastor of thc solitary church of
this sect in thc city of Cincinnati, and is
a finely educated man, and on able min¬
ister. A belief that is peculiar to this
religious sect is that, while tho righteousenjoy eternal bliss, tho wicked merelyporish out of existence, thero being no
norcafter witli them. Curiosity to hear
their doctrine propounded was tho prin¬cipal drawing card to-day. The flockhero will bo known as tho Boroan Church
of tho Brethren in Christ. They believe
in tho special providence of God, and
aro in number about Aft/
Leroy Springs, who killed John Bell In

Lancaster, has been bailed in tho sum of
$3,000.

WITHCKAFT AK» MLllDUIl.

Singular Dc\olo|>iuentH in llrgard to tho Hcccnt
Killing cl ru li v White m ar Wshouvllle.

Sl'MTRR, June 20.-After cousidcrablo
difficulty I have nt Inst managed to glean a
few facts concerning thc murder nt Rishop-ville. lt seems that Venus White, the wife
of tho murdered man CHITV, lu» i been
having some intercourse with Joint (tom-
bert, to winch the husband objectcvi. On
last Thursday night about ll o'clock Venus
was sitting on the steps of Mrs. Scott's
house with RemVrt, when lier husband
approached, Fearing his unger she lied,and before she got into tho house a pistolshot was heard. No investigation was
made by tito parties in the house until
tlie next morning, when Cully White was
found in the yard dead with a bullet hole
behind the left car.

Mrs. Scott, at whose residence thc killingtook place, is an aged white woman, and ls
known in lier neighborhood muong the
negros as a witch. A few days previous to
the killing she had sold Venus White what
is known asa conjure bag. Veins was
told that this would do her good, »vi :ch
amounted to saying thal it would put herhusband out of the way so that she could
marry Reinheit. This* hag is now in tho
possession of tlie sherill', and the contents
onsist of a curious mixture of sand, hair
and oilier things.

Mrs. Scott, Venus While mid PhilipDavis, anet.1er negro woman who is also
accused of hi ing an accessory U) the fact,
aro now confined in tho county jail.-Cor-iajwndont Newsomi Couria'.

Atlanta's Jollification.

ATLANTA, Juno 1.-It is safe to saythere aro morc.dinuken men in Atlanta lo
night than any night in a year past. Do-
: pite the rain, they are inarching around thc
Kimball House and through thc streets in
mciiy, noisy parties, singing drinking
songs and yelling at the lops of their voices.
One of the most interesting features of the
day was the great number of jugs, bottles
(Hld demijohns SCCII the streets. Old men,
vining nu n. negro men. negro women,
poor men und well lo do nu n could ho seen
moving in almost any direction with ¡> hol¬
lie, jug or demijohn hi hand. Some
carried them openly and iiiilependcuHy,
while others had them securely wriippt «I III
paper and carefully slowed away under
one arm. .lugs were swung about with an
air and freedom never before seen in At¬
lanta. If a man had owned 0,000 jugs yes¬
terday morning in Atlanta, and the jugshad boon his, he could have gone to bed
last night rich. .Money could not buy a
jug yesterday. There were none ia town.
Tuesday at noon Q, i>. Stewart, on Peters
street, received 2,500 jugs and yesterdayafternoon was down town trying to buy
more. One linn received Ihne days ago
two car loads, and yesterday wauled moro,but could liol get them.
On Our Judges Wink nt Ilia Crime nt .Muntert

Our .lunges never fail to lend their offi¬
cio] influença toward meeting out punish
ment for the theft of a cow or a hog, hut
when a murder has been committed our
.bulges seem exceeding kind to thc crimi¬
nal. They unlock our jail doon for them,and hy their official act. créalo a sentiment
in favor of the man who lins committed
the highest offence known lo the human or
the divine law-(hat of murder, lt is use¬
less to expect juries, even if they are prop¬erly selected, to do their duly, us long as
the Judges do whatover lies In their powerto excuse the murderous criminal. Thc
example of our .lodges, and the acts ol our
juries, have taught, us thal it is more dan
gérons lo kill n pig, than it is lo kill our
neighbors. Unless our Judges cease to
lend their hiilucnco in behalf of murderers,
wo need not expeel to see thc law enforced.
-Abbeville Prem and Banner.

'?"lit* IIIIMC Unit Umpire.
The life of this official is not Insurablewith ¡my company in good standing. In

some places the mob "makes a rush" for
the umpire as H regular part of the enter¬
tainment at the conclusion of tl game. The
difficulties mid dangers ot his position are
SO notorious thal he has bi conic thc prey of
tho humorists, and is now a part of thal
melancholy procession in which the goat,Hie plumber, the barber and the mother in-
law uro conspicuous features. When a
wandering hall hits him in the stomach orknocks oil his hat thc crowd shriek with
delight and griddled malice. It is gener¬ally supposed that he wears a coat of mail
as a protection from pistol shots, and if thc
policemen deserted him the bravest umpirethat over leaned upon a hat w ould slink
trom the held.

Debatable Point ol Etiquette.
It is alw ays a debatable point of etiquettewhether hostess or guest makes the li rsl

movement lo go lo bed, and thus break lipHie evening gathering. Thu guest may be
overcome with fatigue from a day's jour¬
ney, Hie host may he fidgeting under thc
strain ol' entertaining anil longing for tin¬
gliest to show some signs hy which he can
gracefully and hospitably suggest .'that il
IS growing late," yet neither quito Uko to
appear, as they think, impolite. In fact,
ninny visitors have suffered agonies in try¬ing to bo agreeable while the host und
hostess were doing their best to suppresstb 'yawns and to "make conversation,"
il I chain e offered n solution of the (lilli
Clllty. There is. however, hut one rule to
he followed in this relationship of host and
hostess and the hour of retirement. Thohost or hostess must always take the initia¬
tive and sa}' an appropriate word as lo thc
lateness of the hour and the desirability of
going lo bed.

Thunder, Lighting mid ii.

McetrologistS have found that lhere can
bo no thunder and lightning without rain.When thunder is heard beneath the clear
sky, the reports must either come from
distant clouds or he the result of some other
cause Hum a discharge of electricity.Harvest or heat lightning is produced hy a
distant Storm. Thunder seldom ever ac¬
companies heal lightning, the sound reaches
only 12 miles, w hile lightning is often seen
by reflection mum nearer clouds, at a much
greater distance.

Thanks drem Pitt-John Porter.

The following dispatch was received hySenator Puller on Hie 20th instant;
NEW YoilK, .lune 20.-1 thunk youheartily, ns I do nil who have aided in myvindication. My thanks arc especially due

to Southern Senators and members of thc
House, wdiosc sense of justice enabled
them to aid one who once (lid all he could
to injure thc cause they deemed right.

Fnv.-JouN PORTER.
A ii"i.v Devoured by lio^i.

OOSIIKN, Ind., .Inly I. A horrible affair
occurred eight miles east of boro. A two-
year-old child of a family named dawson
WaS playing around her home and strayedinto the rear of the premises, whore the
hogpen was located. Sha climbed the lightfence surrounding the JK II and either fellinside or was pulled in hy Hie hogs and de¬
voured completely.

Tender In Payment.
A tender in payment is rm ely made In a

legal manner. I'eoplo commonly clog itwith some condition which makes it no ten¬
der in law. Ono man goes lo another and
says: "Here is your money; I must have a
receipt lu full of all demands." A tender,
to lie good, must lie an unconditional one,clogged with no stipulation whatever,-Dry OofHIS Chronicle.

Thc mosquito Is putting a little veto oncomfort these days,

ií 1",rvKU Al» NBWM ITB.MB.

Facia oT huèrent OathereS from Various
Quarters.

Tho visible supply of cotton is 1,049,707
bales.
Judge Sloau, of Wiscouslu, has decided

that boycotting is illegal.
Thc sales of tobacco ut Danville, Va.,

last year amounted to $41,000,000.
Cuffce White, colored, was mysteriouslymurdered in Sumter County on Thursdaylast.
Thc Chicago strikers arc still defiant and

threatening. Thc police stand their groundarmed with Winchester rlllcs.
The manifesto of thc Comte do Paris

meets with adverse criticism from thc Ocr-
mun Liberal press.

Murat's sword handle, set with precious
stones and gold, was sold In London thc
other day for .£'-250.
The rains have done great damage in

Keútncky, Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina.
A Texarkana cotton buyer has swindled

Küster» purchasers out of $85,000, selling
them by sample from St. Louis.

Miss Hose Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of
tho President, Will become editor of Liter¬
ary Life, nud make Chicago her home.

Ü. A. Kinnear, a local mall agent at
Lynchburg, Va., was arrested Saturday on
thc charge of robbing thc mail.
The redoubtable Genend Chalmers offers

himself as au Independent candidate for
Congress in thc Second Mississippi Dis¬
trict.

C. D. Graham, a young cooper of Phila¬
delphia, bas determined to shoot thc Nlagrawhirlpool rapids in a cask on Monday,
.Inly .">.

.lohn D. Saunders, of Hoboken, N. Y.,
and his wife and two children were pois¬
oned on Suuday from eating canned string
brans. They arc getting well.

Mrs. Cyrus McCormick, one of thc
wealthiest widows in tho United States, ls
worth $10,000,000. She was a Miss Fow¬
ler, of Detroit.

Peter Harrison fatally shot Henry Freer
in Charleston yesterday morning. Loth
parties colored. They quarreled over ten
cents while gambling.

Alex. Kennedy, who lives near Knox¬
ville, Tenn., is said to IK; thc only living
eye witness of the battle of New Orleans
which was fought in 1810.

Deputy Marshal McDonald shot and
killed J. A. Drown and wounded .loe Over¬
ton, both moonshiners, near Atlanta, Ga.,
Sunday.

It is said at thc Treasury Department that
thc public debt statement for .lune, will
show a reduction for tho month of about
$10,000,000,
Two brothers, Adam and Alphonse Heed,

who live near Mew Orleans, baila duel with
shotgun) Suuday, in which Adam was
fatally shot.
Thc greatest length of Lake Michigan is

:}<)<) miles; its greatest breadth, 10H miles;
mean depth, 000 feet; elevation, Ô00 feet;
area, 23,000 miles.
The outlook is squally In Chicago. The

strikers have thrown a freight train from
thc track and tho ofhccrs of the law and
tho railroad authorics are defied.
Thc first consignment of tire crackers

that Chinese workmen had manufactured
arrived in New York Sunday. They were
made in the ancient city of Canton.
The Southern Lutheran Convention

which has been in session al lloauoko, Vn.,for a week past, adjourned Saturday to
meet in Savannah, Ga., next year.

Mrs. Rose MerkiholTcr of Brooklyn gavebirth to a baby boy which bad whiskers
half an inch long on each side of his face.
lt died three hours after being born.
There are 1Ö0 ocean steamers carryingtourists from America to Europe, and not

one of that number files thc United States
Hag. Thc more wc look at our shippingtho smaller it gets.
Congressman Grosvenor, of Ohio, char¬

acterizes Rostouc.se culture as "the over¬
educated provincialism of thc Fast." This
will striko tho Ilubites between beans and
water.
The Roane Iron Mill, nt Chattanooga,tho largest in the South, which has beenkilo for the past five years, decided Thurs¬day to start up, and will manufacture steel

rails.
The contract for supplying 100,000

pounds (d' tobacco for thc use of thc navydining thc next fiscal year has been award¬ed to Meyer Pros. A. Co., of Richmond,Va., at 23 cents a pound.
Stone Basemorc, of Bertie County, N.

C., had a quarrel with his father Monday,and shot him with a shotgun loaded with
buckshot. He then broke open thc safeand look therefrom fNOD and lied,

RossetlO, whose nomination HM postmas¬
ter at Dekalb, 111., was rejected by thc
Senate, Is the man who said editorially in
lii.-k naper that he was glad that Grant was
dead, and hoped he was ii hell.
The striking switchmen of thc Lake

Shore Railroad in Chicago still hold out.
They held a meeting Wednesday eveningand decided not to extend the strike to
tither roads.

Certain Southern Democratic Senatorsdo not take kindly lo Governor Thompsonsnomination and are inclined to complain of
the distinction South Carolina ls rocoivingat thc hands of this Administration.
A grand gathering of church dignitariesat thc cathedral lu Baltimore, Wednesday,Conferred thc terella on Archbishop Gib¬

bons, the new American Cardinal. There
were many distinguished prelates present.

Rev. Father J, E. O'Sullivan, formerlyCatholic priest in Comilius, N. Y., found
guilty of ou Irugo on Abbie O'Connor, for¬
merly a domestic in his house, was sentenced
lo eleven years in Auburn Slate prison.

St. John Isdellvering prohibition speechesin prohibition Maine. This, following thc
attack by Ibo clergy of Portland on thc
open Sunday saloons In that elly, ls an In¬dication thal prohibition does not prohibit.It is proposed to supply thc city of Chi¬
cago with water by means of shafts sunk tothc limestone strata which underlies thccity at no creal depth and Hie Outcrops In
thc bed of Lake Michigan about two milesfrom shore.
Thc Cotton Slates Lifo Insqranco ofMacon, Georgia, has conic to grief. There

have I icen grave charges brought against it,and a bill asking for the appointment of areceiver has been filed,
The triennial encampmentof tho KnightsTemplar for thc Foiled States meets in St.Louis next September. One of tho features

will be a pic nic, at which P. S. Gilmore's
band, augmented to three thousand per¬formers, will discourse the music.

Prince bonis, Duke of Ncmoura, uncleof tho Comte de Paris, has gone to Bel¬
gium, and Prince Ferdinand, Duke of
A lei icon, another uncle, has gone to Vienna.Neither will return U> France.
Tho rovenue cutter Forward was orderedTuosday by telegraph from tito Depart¬ment to proceed with all speed to thc Mis¬

sissippi Sound, to Intercept n schoonerloaded with men and arius, bound on a lilli
blistering expedition to Cuba.

Parties living In Virginia and South Car¬olina have Instituted legal proceedings bywhich they may recover a largo quantityof property in Kentucky, on which a por.tion of the etty of Frankfort is built.
They are tho heirs of Co|. Chris. Fleming.
A number of Democratic Senators havestarted a subscription to purchase a life size

portrait of Wade Hampton by Albert
Gticrry, of South Carolina, widen they In¬
tend to present to Uro State of South Caro
lina. Senator McPherson headed the listwith a donation of $100.
The board of directors of tho West Vir-

gínla Stale penitentiary recently contracted
with n Welfsburg tobacco inanufaclurer to
lot bini havo thoTabor of a number of con¬
victs for tho manufacture of cheap cigars.
Thcro was vigorous protest against tho con¬
tract, and it Was annulled.
Wednesday thc ndlitary guard at Luke

View Cemetery, Clevcltuid, Ohio, which
has watched President Oartlcld's lomb for
nearly five years, was withdrawn. Thc
lld of tho casket was removed, and tho
features of deceased tito President were
lound to bc unchanged.
Bald a member of a recently drawn Geor¬

gia grand jury: "We ca» hardly bc expect¬
ed to indict men for currying concealed
wcniHins when thc major part of the jury
themselves are ballustcdto their scats during
their denigrations by thc weight of pistols
in their hip pockets.
Postmaster Frank Brown, of Baltimore,

is much concerned about $1,000 additional
salary. He is worth nearly 18,000,000, but
cannot let that extra nibble pass. Thc
richer some men get thc moro pertinacious
they become in running down thc last far-
thing.
James L. Wilson, aged 04 years, and

Treasurer of the Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal Company of Philadelphia, bas left
for parts unknown. His defalcations
amount to $178,000. As usual, he bad
held thc ofllce for years and was COllskl
crcd au honest, upright man.

Young Gould, Jay Gould's son, is about
to toke a kingdom-Miss Kingdom, an ac
tress of tho town of Boston, who happons
at this time to IK- a member of Daly's coin

pany, playing in London. Tho millionaire's
son sailed recently for thc purpose of wed
ding thc lady In July.
At Lancaster, Pa., diaries Grccnawalt,

aged 10 years, was watching some cows
which were grazing near by, and he
crawled up on the frame of alargo machinewhich is used for washing ore. He lost
his balance and fell between two large re

VOlviug rollers. His head was crushed and
he was Instantly killed.
M. 8ervc, an intimate friend of Connie

do Paris, writing to thc Soleil, says that the
period of exile will be of short duration;
that the three and half million votes given
to thc Conservatives at the last election will
soon develop Into six million royalist
voters; and that France is weary of and
disgusted with Republican blunders and
will soon return to monarchy.
A new and insidious enemy of thc colton

plant has nppcared in North Carolina in
tho shape of lice, which attach themselves
to thc under surface of thc leaves and suck
thc sap. Thc stalk will in ono or two daysafter lK'Ing thus attacked look as if it bad
been dipped in hot waler. They oro dam¬
aging thc crop to tho extent of perhaps 50
per cent.

Dr. Hobbs, tlie eye, car and throat phy¬sician, of Atlanta, has operated OÜ a hov
from Wilkes County, for treatment of his
eye. He is ono of 20 children, and their
motlier is only ¡51 years old. Tho boy is 1
years old. Thc mother had four tripletsand four twins, and there are only three
boys In thc family. The father's name is
Jordan .Sherman."

Mrs. Frederick Markie, aged 1)1 years,died at her home In Marblclown, l ister
county, N. Y., Saturday. Her husband,who survives her, is 08 years old. Before
Mrs. Markle's death they were said to be
thc oldest married couple in thc State.
They had lived together as man and wife
for inore than sixty years. Markie is still
hale and hearty.
The largest balloon in the world has re¬

cently been built in San Francisco by A. P.
Van Tassel, lt hus a capacity of 150,000CUbiO feet of gas, ami lias been constructed
for tho special purpose of enabling tho
well known aeronaut to undertake a jour
ney across thc continent. Tho cost of the
structure is stated to 1«; $0,000. lt is ox
peeled the voyage will bc begun carly this
month.

All but fifteen cf tho ino Inhabitants of
Pottersvillc, N. J., are suffering from thc
cfTects of ealing thc poisoned ice cream nt
thc fair of the Dutch Kcfornicd Church,last Thursday. They oro progressing favor¬ably with tho exception of Mrs. Ida Apgarand David Welsh, who arc not expected to
live. A Mrs. Pierce, who lives in hishouse but who did not altead the picnic,ate some of Ihc cream and is very ill.
C. L. Bradley, a colored gambler, ofOmaha, Nob., was shot and probably fatal¬ly wounded by one Thomas Shotwcil, livemiles from Crawford, Northern Nebraska.Brndloy was lying asleep on his cot,when Shotwell shot him in thc back of the

head, tearing olT thc outer plate of theskull. Bhotwell then tired into his back as
he rose up, and next drove ll bullet throughhis eye, another into his forehead, and still
another Into his right arm. Shot wellmounted a horse and escaped to thc hills.
Gov. MeFdicry, of Louisiana, has issued a

proclamation reciting information receivedof great distress resulting from severe
storms and inundations in portions of the
parishes of Rapids, Grant and Oatahoulo.The crops have boon totally destroyed, caltlc and hogs drowned, and tho soil in many
cases has been washed away to such an ex
tent that i! will be Impossible to raise cropsof any kind this year. The Governor,therefore, asks all charitably disposed per¬sons in that State to send contributions of
provisions to these distressed people.
Thc Orleans princes have lost sympathyia England by the Issue of thc late manifesto,and thc subsequent acts of their recognizedagents. lu well informed ein les the .niñees

arc regarded nu having embarked on a careerof dangerous venture, which if perseveredIn can have no other result than to light theIbones of civil war, und lead, perhaps, to ageneral European conflagration, Kämestofferts aro toing made hy the English court
to dissuade thc princes from proceedingwith thc contemplated campaign.Neille Pierson, a young colored girl, re¬siding lu the city of 'Wllkcsbarre, Pa,, wnstaken ill early bist week and on Friday nightdied, so it was thought hy her family. Preparations were made for her fanerai, hutjhcsupposed corpse came to life again, andthero was great consternation among thcrelative« ann friends In consequence. MissPierson said she was dreaming all the time,and imagined herself fnlllng from a greatheight, and when she touched the groundshe awoke. Monday morning Miss Pierson
was actually dead, having committed suicideduring tho night.
The vigilance organizion of Flushing,L. I. ducked Benjamiu Thompson In thevillage fountain. Thompson is a painterby trade and ha» been married several years.Wednesday night he was found on thcstreet after ll o clock, which Is against thcregulations adopted by the vigilance or¬ganization. He was Immediately nikon tothc village fountain, In thc basin of whichthc water is always two or three feet deep.Notwithstanding his slrugglos ho wasthrown in, and whon ho crawled out ho

was thrown in again. He would have beenthrown back a tbird time had ho not prom¬ised never to transgress thc rules of thevigilants nguiu. This ls Thompson's sec¬ond oxporlcnco of the kind.
"Pornianent."

Thoro oro medicines whioh givo onlytemporary relief and then loavo tho suf¬ferer worse off than beforo, especially in
ruses of dyspepsia. Remombor that thisis not tho way with Brown's Iron Bit¬ters. Seo what Mr, J, M, Gaines, ofGaines, H, C., soys abottt this prinoo oftonics. "My wifo has been greatly bono-fitod by it; sho hod bcoa troubled withrlyspcpsia for yearn, and now I boliovosho is permanently oural." Il also eurealiver and kidney complaints. ?

What If tho Chinamen shootd biko tomaking whisky, would that bo boycotted?ft ls a most Interesting question, and woihould like very much to see the expert-»out tried.

K.iiiomlun ih« Negro.
"Como boob, cbilo, and 'cito yo'

g'og'nfy. Uimmo do l>ook. Now, dcu,
whav am dc souf pole?"
«.Down nord, ot course."
.«Wot ribber empties into do Cudi ob

Mexico?"
?.Dunno."

.«.Wot country AVÍIS y<> bo n mi
"Dunno, uituuiny; aiu't got BO fur ns

dat."
, ., ,««Wliar am dc-. Sa'ay, chile, how

yo' git yo' hr.'r so full of kinks?"
««Tildy poured 'lauses on it."
."Lassos, eh? Courso yo* couldii t

git no g'og'afy lesson fin dcm kinks.
Now, den, ignoras, if yo' wanter git dc
prize in Sunday school, quit cotchni
flies in yo'moid' nu'go hun yo' katty-
kisni."-From Lifo.

-THE S
BEST TONIC. ?

Th!« medicino, combining Iron witn pure
vcKetablo tonics, quickly and çpinplotolyfuros IlTmu'PMln, lncll«o-itlon, \\ eitlmcits.
Iinmirn ïlloo4l,ilIulnrlu,CIiUli»i»Hill'cvcr«,
aita Neuralgin. .,,.It la nu unfailing remedy for Diseases or tho
Kidney« and I.Ivor. .

lt ls invaluable- for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and nil who lead pcdontnry Jives.It does not injure the tcctli, enure tiondnclic.prproduce constipation-Other hon mclif<nr.<<lo.
Itcnrlchesnnd purifica tho blood, stimulates

ibo appetite, aids the assimilation or looa, re-
Moros Heartburn «nd Uelchlng, ona rtrciiguv
cns the muscles and nerves.
Tor Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack ol

Energy, Ac., n ha» no equal.
4j> The genuine lins above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Bado only >>y BROWN CUMICAt. COH lUl.TIMonK, MB.

FOR OOUQH8 AND CROUP U8l

Tb« .'tit «soi. ai gat' tfl from a tr«« of th* »»m«ji«m»,growing along th« «null ilrnni tn th« Boulh«rn Matt«,malo« a attronlallog cipccl/irant prloclpl« that loo« ru
th« phlegm prodwolog th« early morning cough, «od «Uran.lat*« thc child to tbmw »IT u. fal« ! membrane In croup aid
«hooping conih. When cinta net «Ith th« healing mod-Uglnoua principia In th» mull« In plant of th« OM f :(.. pr«-cala tn TATLO.'* CHIROXEI IliuiDT or Bararr Gc* «sb
»ii iii!« th« Hunt known remcly for Cough«, Cronp,WhootlngCongh and ConiumpUun and «o palatabl«, an;rMlt ia pVttcl to UV« ll. Aak tour drufglal for lt. Viki,5o, »n i si. WATJTKR A. TAYLOR, AUanta, Qa.
DM l>R. BIOOERS' (iyCEI.RBRRJtt ÔOBDlït foiOjarrti ea. PracDUry and CliUIron Twining-. Fut «al« hjV'druggliu.

IBB*4«. |. IJ, J* jiJSJW-

AURANTI1Moat ot th« disnaars which afflict mankind ara oru inally cauaod by a disordered condition of tho LIVER.For all rnuirtlalnti of Uli« kind, auch as Torpidity olthol.lvir, llillouimeas. Nortons Djapoprla, Indigos-lion. Irregularity of tho Ronola, Constipation. Hain,louey. Eructation» and Huming of tho Stomach(sometimos callad Iloartlium), Mlagrna. Malaria,Moody Klux, dulls and Fevor. Uroakbona Koror!Kihauation bofor* <ir after Knvon. OHmnio Diar¬rhoea, ix .v. of Ai>i>ft;w, Deadäob«, Poul nr. .»>>>Imnrtilarillog iucttlouUl to Foinalrts. Uoisrlruj-downSttSTftOlGER'S MIRftiNTII
tl Invaluable. It I. not n nat's«. f..r hlldiM..«,.'..bu>. Ol I DP* »" diseases nf tho Ll V FT ft,mü\ yUfl fr STOMACH and BOWELS.It changea tho comploiion from a waiy, yellowtinge, to a ruddy, henlthy color. It ontiroly remote,low. gloomy spirit*. It 1« ono of tho BEST AL¬TERATIVES nod PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and ls A VALUABLE TONIC.

8TADICER'S AURANTII
Fox «alo by ail Druggists. Price SI .00 pur bUUu,

C. F.STADICER, Proprietor,?40 80. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

HUkll I fJN»jf-k. tjnlfk anica. Territory f/|v»n.
"_i i vr Hallafactlon giiarnnivrd. Atidrei«DR. SCOTT, 842 Broadway, NEW YORK.

SHLEY jSoL
Tho 8olublerOiisno!i8"aahlghly concentrai(trade Fertilizer tor all crops.
ASHLEY CO T TON AND CORN COMItwo crops ami also largely used by tito True
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT-A very dutlllior for Cotton, Corn snd Siosll Grain CiVines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONE; ASHLIOrioles-lor usc alone und in Compost llCA]For 'Ternis, Directions, Teailmonlnls. andpublications of tlio Company, nddross

THE A81ILKY PHOS)Nov2.r»l,ly

A

PARSThese pill« vers a wonderful discovery. Ho othoor relieve «ll marmor of disease. The informationbox of pilla. Find out MMaaahw MM ajsssaabout them, and you ? BL B
will always be thank- |LW^BHBfol. One pill a doss. ^^k^M IParaons'Pilla contain ? BF g|nothing harmful, are M
easy to take, andi
oauie BO Inconven- mmmHthe marvelous power of these pills, they would walwithout. Sent by natl for 96 cents ia stamps. Ilthe information ia very valuable. I. S, JOHISOÍt i

"AIOTIIKir*

FEIEND"
MAKES CHWdD-BlBTH EASY.

Thc limo lin»come ut lust when
tim tcrribiu agony Incident to
this very critical period bi ¡1
woman's lib» can he avoided.
A distinguished physician, who
1)0680(1 tho «realest portion of
his life (forty-four years) in
this branch of prac lice, left to
chlklboarlng woman tins price*
less Icimoy and life-saving ap¬
pliance, "THE MOTlIRRS'
FK1KND," and to-day there
ere thousands of tho host wo-
inen in our land who, having
used tills wonderful remedy
in-fore confinement, risc up and
call his name blessed.
Wc receive letters from every

Bcetlonof the country thank*
lng us for placing this prepara¬
tion in the reach of suffering
woman. One lady from North
Carolina willi's as that «ho
would Uko to thank tho pro-nrletors on lier knees for bring¬
ing it to her notice, as in p pre-viona con llneinont she had two
déduis, and they were com¬

pelled lo use cliloform, Instru¬
ments, cit-., and she suffered
alnx.-l death: hat this time she
used ..MOniEIttJ' EK1KN1V*
nial ker labor was short, cmick
and ulmus! Uko ningle. Now
why should ll woman suitor
when KIIO <MII avoid lt? Wo cnn
prove all WO claim hy Utting
Witnttac*, and anyone Interest¬
ed eau call, Ol' have their hus¬
bands do so, at our ollice, and
seo thc oilginnl letters, which
we cannot publish.

This remedy ls ono About willoh we can
not publish corlllleul' , but il is a most
wonderful Hillmen) t- 'io used after tho
Ural two or Ihren momos.
Send for our treatise on the Health and

Happiness of.Woman, mailed free, which
«ives all particulars.THIS BIIADFIEMI HROULATOR CO.

box 'JS, Atlanta, Ca.
Sold by all druggists.

KUY THEM AT HOME.

THE REST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY PRICES FOR CASH

- QU¬

EASY INSTALMENTS.

ni;iiivi:iti i> TO NFAKF.NT BE*

POT, rei n u i i-icF.i-:.

Wrtto for prices ami terms to

June.'iOi.ty
< oin rubia, ti, <'.

SHOW CASES
ASK FOR PAMPHLET
TERRY SHOW CAbE Cf!
f: NASHVILLE TENN U

IfSirSI
THRESHINGmmRlfuplest, Mont "m,,ii. KconomlciU. KU.I VtrttetIn ti*o-w»(ti-« DO (KIDS elton*ft rond» fur marketTHRESHING ENGINES aAWH&E

A. B. FARQUHAR, «
Pcaaxjlraat* Aartcultuml Work*. YORK. Paw

UBLE GUANO.
ted Annnoniatcd Guano, a complete High
'OUND -A COWpleM Fertilizer for thesewera near charleston for vegetables, otc.
?np and excellent Xoii-Ammonialod Fer-rops, nnd siso for Fruit Trees, (irape
iY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
for tho various attractive and Instructive
P1IATB CO., Charloston,'8.|C.

rs lik« them ia the world. Will positiv«!« euroaround otoh box is worth Us Unes the ooat of a
lenee. On« box will
do moro to purify th«blood andeureefaron-
ie ill health than $S
worth of any other
remedy yet discov¬
ered. Ifpeople contd

- ... m be mad« to realirak 100 miles to get a box if they eould no* be badlostrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Bend for it;lc CO., SS Oactom Boase Street, BOSTON, MASS.


